Due to COVID-19, Recreation Events have been temporarily halted for your safety!

AFRH Protestant Chapel Services Ch 91
Pass the Ketchup Please Day! B-Day of Henry Heinz
Please see Senior Television Channel 4 for Updates & Recreation Event Videos & Photo Slideshows!
Keep Calm & Practice Social Distancing
Clutter Clean your Room!!

1. Trivia for the Day! (World Smile Day!)
2. Friday Theme Day! (Red Friday!)
3. Saturday Theme Day! (Funky Friday!)
4. October Wear Purple
5. Wear Purple Mondays for Alzheimer’s Month
6. Octoberfest Lunch!
7. Animation “Pup & Kitty” Pet Visits!
8. 80th Birth Anniversary of John Lennon, 1940-1980
10. 14th Annual Universal Music Day
11. Columbus Day
12. Wear Purple
14. National I Love Lucy Day
15. Dictionary Day & Learn a Word Day!
16. Take Back Your Time Day
17. Sweetest Day
18. Wear Purple
19. Sean’s Virtual Travels Daily @ 1300 & 2030 on Senior TV Channel 4
20. October Monthly Birthday LUNCH!! (!) Happy Birthday!
21. Afternoon Social Distancing with Alzheimers
22. In a world where you can be anything...be kind! Garden & 1-1 Patio Time (PT)
23. 0900 Chair Exercises – Senior TV Channel 4 Virtual Travels Daily @ 1300 & 2030
24. Daylight Savings Time Ends–Fall Back an Hour!
25. Wear Purple
27. Afternoon Social Distancing with Alzheimer’s
28. Please ask for leisure supplies–puzzles, books, art, movies, cards, etc.
29. Haunted Refrigerator Night Look in the back of your refrigerator to see what scary things are lurking there!
30. Recreation will resume when determined the Coronavirus to no longer be a health risk.